2018 Board of Directors
Chair
Stephanie Rodriguez-Moser, MPH, IBCLC
Stephanie became interested in breastfeeding when her experience
after the birth of her first child turned out to be harder work than
anticipated. She began supporting parents as a WIC peer counselor,
which led to becoming an IBCLC. She has worked with community
and government health organizations, hospitals, clinics, and birth
centers. She loves clinical breastfeeding care, but also works with
efforts regarding education, training, and advocacy.

Chair-elect
Desiree Ahrens, MA, IBCLC, NBC-HWC
My personal mission statement is simply: strengthening moms. With
a background as an IBCLC, Health and Wellness Coach, and a
mom, I strive daily to live out my mission. Strong moms can come in
many different forms from physical strength to emotional strength,
and everywhere in between. I currently live in Rochester with my
husband, twin boys and daughter. I work in Employee Well-Being
leading prenatal, postnatal, and parenting programs. In my private
practice, I offer in-person lactation consultations and online
education. Working with the wonderful volunteers of the MBC, I am
surrounded by many people from different professions all striving to
do good. My involvement in the subcommittees of Advocacy, Equity
& Access, and Events allows me to use my greatest strengths:
perseverance and passion, to increase access to breastfeeding
support for families of Minnesota.

Secretary
Paula Mazour, RD, LD, CLE
Paula has participated in the Minnesota Breastfeeding Coalition since
2008. She works with the Governance, USBC Website and Website
Subcommittees and is especially interested in refining MBC’s
document repository. Paula retired in 2017 after working in Dakota
County WIC and Public Health for 34 years. That work included
developing initiatives to strengthen community support for
breastfeeding families and increase access to lactation support among
diverse communities with limited resources. Paula fills her retirement
days with sewing, knitting and other textile arts, traveling, and taking
long walks in the woods in search of wild mushrooms.

Treasurer
Katie Galloway, MBA, RD, LD, IBCLC
Katie is a Public Health Program Coordinator for the WIC Program in
Dakota County. She is also the breastfeeding coordinator for the
Dakota County WIC program and consults with worksites and child care
providers through the SHIP grant in Dakota County. Katie believes
proper nutrition and establishing healthy habits early is key to life long
health. Supporting and advocating for breastfeeding families is a key
piece to that. Katie has been a member of the Minnesota Breastfeeding
Coalition’s steering committee for two years and this is her first Board of
Director’s position. Katie is a Registered Dietitian and an International
Board Certified Lactation Consultant. She has a BS in Dietetics from
the University of North Dakota and a Master in Business Administration
from Hamline University.

At-Large
Thia Bryan, MA, IBCLC
Thia Bryan earned her Bachelor of Applied Arts in Exercise Science from
the University of Minnesota-Duluth and has a Master of Arts in Sports and
Fitness Management from the University of San Francisco. Thia has also
earned the certified lactation educator counselor (CLEC) credential from
the University of California San Diego (UCSD) Medical School and the
International Board-Certified Lactation Consultant (IBCLC) credential. Thia
currently serves as Community Health and Well-being Partnership
Manager for HealthPartners. Thia manages large, health-focused strategic
partnerships and is also involved in public health and community change
work related to early brain development, childhood obesity, physical
activity, lactation support, and food and beverage policy, and systems and
environmental change. Thia also has nearly 10 years of product
innovation and management experience, including strategy, messaging
and competitive positioning. She is passionate about health, well-being,
physical activity and nutrition across the lifespan, and has a special interest in supporting breastfeeding
families.

At-Large
Maggie Domski, RD, LD, CLS
Maggie Domski is a Public Health Program
Supervisor and the WIC Coordinator for the
Washington County Department of Public Health &
Environment. Maggie oversees a staff of WIC
Nutritionists who provide excellent breastfeeding
education and support to Washington County WIC
clients. In addition to her role as an At-Large Director
for the Minnesota Breastfeeding Coalition, Maggie is
the chair of the MBC Membership Subcommittee and

a member of the MBC Nominating Subcommittee. Maggie has also been facilitating the Washington
County Breastfeeding Coalition since 2011; a thriving and active local coalition. She led the efforts of
her local Public Health Department to seek designation as a Breastfeeding Friendly Health Department
at the Gold level, which was received in September of 2016. Maggie is a member of the WIC Advisory
Committee for the state WIC office. She is a Registered and Licensed Dietitian and a Certified
Lactation Specialist. She is the mother of three grown children who were all breastfed, and a new
grandson who is also breastfeeding. Outside of work, Maggie enjoys long walks, reading, cooking,
hanging out with family and traveling—especially to the beach.

At-Large
Cindy Gaudian, RN, CLS
Cindy Gaudian is a Public Health Nurse and Certified
Lactation Specialist with Freeborn County. She works
primarily with the WIC program and coordinates their
Peer Breastfeeding Support Program. She teaches a
prenatal breastfeeding class and currently facilitates the
area’s local breastfeeding coalition. She also enjoys
working with local businesses to help them become more
breastfeeding friendly. She has a BS in Animal Science,
BA in Biblical Studies and an AD in nursing. She and her
husband enjoy farm living, 4 grown children and the joy
of grandchildren.

At-Large
Rebecca Fahning, RDH, BS, IBCLC
Rebecca Fahning has been a dental hygienist for over 20 years and certified as an International Board
Certified Lactation Consultant (IBCLC) in 2011. Rebecca is an IBCLC at St. John’s Hospital and most
recently received training in Oralfacial Myofunctional Therapy. Rebecca is passionate about
preventive health efforts and served as the President of East Central Breastfeeding Coalition,
Breastfeeding and Oral Health Coordinator for Pine County Public Health, Membership Chair of the
Minnesota Oral Health Coalition, Founder & Executive Director of a nonprofit called Healthy Teeth
Club, and guest speaker at many conferences. Rebecca has 4 children with her husband Brian, lives in
Forest Lake, and loves spending time in their favorite place, “their own back yard”. She is honored to
serve on the Board of Directors for the Minnesota Breastfeeding Coalition.

At-Large
Liz Lull, CD(DONA), LCCE, BDT(DONA), IBCLC
Liz is an International Board Certified Lactation Consultant
(IBCLC), trained through University of California, San Diego,
where she is an instructor of lactation studies as well, as well as
a certified birth doula & trainer, a Lamaze®-Certified Childbirth
Educator & trainer. In her work she strives to give families the
opportunity to make truly informed decisions that feel right for
them. She strives to impart this wisdom on all of her future
colleagues as well in her professional trainings. Liz is the founder

of Enlightened Mama, a safe space for community-building, evidence-based education, & unbiased
support to empower individuals to feel confident & THRIVE in whatever they are doing–birth, parenting,
breastfeeding, professional development, & their overall journey in life. She lives in St. Paul, MN with
her incredibly supportive wife, Gigi, and four fabulous children, who inspire and humble her on a daily
basis. She serves families in the entire Twin Cities metro and surrounding area and educate birth and
breastfeeding professionals worldwide.

